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BAKU'S FOUNTAINS.

The Persian Rival of 'ennsylvania's 'etro-

leun Fieldr;-Twelve Thousand Square
3Miles of Oil Region.

New York Star.]
The great t')wn of Baku has now a

coast line of about six miles, sweepiig
around a well protected harbor crowded

-- ith ship~pig-ships of all tonnatge, all
fitted with taiiks to Store the oil that
pours from a hundred fountains. Froum

S tilme inonemiiorial this spot has been
deemed saered by the (:hei'res of Persia,
vwho recognize in the flame of the lative
naphtha a sacred fire syIIbol. Ilere for

at least 2,INNi years the sacred earth fed
flane has burned unceasingly, and the

temple of Surukhani has been a centre
of reverent pilgrimage. This native

naphtha flows from the soil in so pure a

form as to burn without rectification,
and is, indeed, so inflanumable that the

naptha gas occasionally ignites spoil-
taneously and plays in pale flamics

above fissures in the roek. On stormy
nights these flames have been seen to

blaze up with an awful spirit light,
which, to the eves of the Ghebres,
invested the spot with special sanctity
-a sanctity intensified by the fact that

here, according to Arabian chroniclers,
a great volcanic mountain was in full

action till 800 years ago. Since then
the thiermal forces have expended their
energies on spouting oil and therewit h
saturating the desert phin of the As-

pheros peninsula; and truly a more

repulsive site for a great city could not
well be found.

It is a dain about fifteen miles in

l and projecting thirty miles into
the Caspian from the point where the
Caucasus terminates on its shores. The
whole surface of the ground is black
with waste petroleum, which in cold
weather hardens to the consistency of

asphalt, whereas beneath the blazing
midsuniner sun the foot sinks in to
the dlepth of two or three inches. Every
breath of wind rises blinding cloudsofblack, bituminous dust, formed by the
coarse black naphtha with which the
streets are yeriodically "watered," true

water being too precious to be thus
wasted. This dust, combined with the
densesmoke poured from the chimneys
of somewhere about 3u0 refining facto-
ries, does nothing to improve the at-

mosphere. And here, day and night,
the oil fountains pour forth their hid-
cols black streams. They yield an

average of from 25 to :y> per cent. of

pur. oil, and from 20 to 30 per cent. of
rfuse, wvhiA- um.akes excellent fuel for

the gtreat ileets of oil steamers and loco-
moiZtivest. Thie supply miay well be
deemed inexhaustible, inasmuch as

12,000O square miles in this region are

founzd to be oleiferous. and of this vast
surface only six imiles htave as yet been
developed. The oil bearing stratum
extends beneath the -Caspian, where it
erops up) in Tehelikan, a true isle of oil.
Here the oil literally streams into the
sa from hills an(ldelffs, which may be

said to be formed of ozokerite-in other
wiords, of crudle paraffine. On the east-
ern shore of the Caspian it reappears at
various p)oints, as, for instance, at the
Neft or Naphtha hill, where the de-
posits are officially valued at £:35,000,-
000.

THE FIRE GIANT'S sP'OrT.
Nowv, the fire giant who tends the

great laboratory beneath the Caspian
seemis to emulate the example of his
brethren in New Zealand and Tonga.
Hitherto he has been satisfied with
such sport as turning on such an oil
stream as that which gushed forth three
years ago from one of the Baku springs,
spouting with such force as to break to
pieces a three inch cast iron pipe wvhich
had beeni fastened over the wvell in order
to divert the flow to a different direc-
tion. A neighboring oil spring, on!
being tapped, threw up a column of
petroleum to twice the height of the
Great Geyser in Iceland, forming a

.huge black fountain 200X feet in height-
a fountain, howvever, attributed sole ly
to the removal of the pressure on the
confined gas, as there is no precep)tibkc
heat in these geysers. It was visible for
many miles around, andl on the first
day it potired forth about 50,000) bar-
rels, and, with gradually diminishing
volume, continued to play for five
months, when it finally subsided, leav-
ing its unfortunate owners, an Amieri-
can company, well nigh ruined, by the
claims brought against it by neighbors
whose lands were destroyed by- the oil
flood.
On the night of the 15th of January

the inhabitants of B3aku were awakened
by a violent shock, which causedI all the
windows to rattle, and suddenly the
darkness of the nig~ht was illumninatedl
byan intense light, as though the city

wvere arlame. It proved. however, to) be
the reflection on the heavens of a great
tire at a distance: hut no one dreamit
that its locality lav~within the earth.
Nor was this realized till the following
night, when the same awful glare
became visible: andI shortly beforet ido-
night a terrilde explosion was he'artl,
followved by a vast column of flame,.
apparently 350 feect in heighut, whuich
shot up from the summit of Lok Batan.
(elOSe to the P'onta railway station. I t
wasa calml night, with scarcely a b,reamth
of wind, so the flaumes continued to
ascend qjuite vertically. carryling large
masses of dark miatter, which fell back
into the crater. C'onsiderable heat was
felt at the distance of fully a mile, and
the wvhole country was lighted by a

glare brighter thant thiat of the sun at

nioonay. Ti s lasted for about thirty
hours, but not continuously, the columnii
occasjinally subsiding. The volumei of
liquid mud ejected in this peiiod ovr

spread a tract of about a square mile to
a depth varying from seven to fouirteeni
fee t.

Seneca's New Cotton Factory.

SE:NE:C.. . .,..June 21 .-Seventv-
see thotusand dollars have been stub-
scribe'd to build a cotton factory at
Seneca. The company was organized
to-day by electing the followving otfi-
cers: 'President, "W. W. C'olenman;
directors, J1. C'. Cary, Captain J. P'.-
Mickler, B. Frank Sloan, J. W. Shelor,
W. A. Lowvry, L. WV. Jordan, G. W.

IT HUNG MAJOR ANDRE-

A :emarkable Story of a anous Piece of
Rope.

[New York Tclegrain.]
Coiled up inI the winidow of a Broad-

way cigar stor ", aniolg a lot of bad

cigars and chewing tobacco, lies a

curiosity that has 1played a promi1nent
part in Amneric:n li-t(lry. It is a bit

of rope ai lut three feet long, with
iiotlin1g attractive about it, and yet
hmtln(reds Ihjave :askcdl its history. A

reporter, who (iidl the sane yesterday,
received this interesting aniswVer:
"Well, sir, t ha:t piece of hemp yu sce

in iy window is all that is left of the
rope that hung Major Andre, the spy.
h11e (:' :mai Piece, some six or right
feet long, I ' ;ieve, has been cut up
into little pieces ald gi ven away as

m1emilentoes, and tle piece there is all
that is left. It cale" int' m11y possesion
solmlewhat curiously. Several years ago
I kept a little eigar shop in Albany,
and one of the two mn1 working for
ie was a green hand(1 frmn u) the State

so:11ewhlere, who hal ainled in Albany
without a cent. le used to board at

my house, and one night he left, leaving
a board bill of $lO or $12 behind him
unpaid.
"Ie also left a small trunk and a let-

ter, in which he asked me to keep the
trunk for him until he could redeem it

by paving his board. I kept the tr.nk
for nearly six year, and then, not

hearing from the lnan, I opened it.
Among other things I found this rope,
which the young man's grandfather
had taken from Andre's neck the day
he was hanged, and kept it as a me-

m:lento of those stirring times. There
was also a little book with the rope-a
sart of ledger, in which the grandfather
an I his son had kept a record of those
to whom the pieces of rope had been
given, and whither they had gone.
"Three of the pieces had been sent to

England, one to Australia, another to
an English officer in Constantinople
and the rest were distributed among
different persons in the Utfited States.
"Some time I am going to try and

collect then again and then present
the entire rope to some historical mu-

seull. It will be a curiosity anyway,
if not a valuable relic. As it is, few
know the strange rope's history. I
think I shall have a little sign painted
to put in the window with the rope so

that all who see it may know what
they are looking at."

Several Queer Verdiets.

[Detroit Free Press.]
The duties, of those who serve on

coroners' juries do not ordinarily sug-
gest anything very funny, and yet
some laughable results conie from
their work, particularly if they
do not exactly uderstanid what is-

exp)ected of them. An amusing story
is told of a verdict brotught in a Western
jury impanelled to inqtuire into the
cause of the decathi of a man supposed
to have committed suicide. Tfhe ver-
diet wvas brief and to the point, the
foreman saying siily:
"We, the jury; find tihe dlecased

guilty as charged."
Another jury examined a great many

witnesses in the case of a man run over

by a railroad engine. The verdict was:
"We find himt to have come to his

death by being' euit ini two by a railroad
engine, whereby lhe ehoked to death."
A coroner's jury in thle backwoods of

MIissoturi heard all thle evidence in the
caseofa man killed by a runawvay team,1
and brotight in tile following v'erdict:
"ThIe jtury finds the deadl deceased to

have comie to his (deathi at the haniids of
a runiaway team, tihe horses thereof be-
ing blameless, thybig frightened by
a dog."
It is told of an old G ermnan that lie

sat stolidly and' stupidly oni a coroner's
jury and listened to all the evidence,
after which he walkedl over toward the

corp:se with sonie degree of cturiosity.
Liftingr the cloth lie started back, turn-
ed to the otheri ju rymemn in amiazenmnt
and affright, and cried otut:
"3Iine Gott, shentlemieni, dot man ish

dead."
A jtury in a 311issouiri rural commniity

delibeattd three htouris over the corpse
of ai woniani bturned by the explosion (of
a kerosene lamip. The following verdict
was then anniouniiced in writing:
"Resolved, That thle disze'a'ied was

burnt to dethi. T1hie joory."
A mani, supposed to be at trampl, was

found dead. ill the woods (out West. A
jtry inquired into the eatuse of his

death, anad rep)orted as follows:
"'The jtiry does not fliil that the

dead man has been foully dealt with,
and is of the opinioni t hat lie died simlyX
becatuse hiis timen had conic, and there
was no gett inig out of it.''

Frank LeMlie's Popular Monthly for. July.

Trhe Supreme Court of the United
State's is a tibuinal t haLt exercises an

1immnense influence, built is little k nowni
to thei plei. Ausbiurn To(wnsr, ini
Franik IAe51iC5's Popular 3Ionthly for
July gives a1 very interesting account of
the J1ustics the room where they sit ini
judgm~ient, their residleiies, as wVell as

p Ir: raits, vie'ws, etc. tha*t will opleu uIp
the jtidieiary to all. I a "Thec R{ides of
the \\'old." Nel Ruithveni takes til anl
attractive su;bje't. and triats it in a

rdes: iBois dec Botilgine, at Paris, Rot-
tenl llow. Lo~inid'n, cnt ral Park, New
York, lie \'ienna P1rater and Berlii's
reniownied "Enter~den imiien," day by
day see thea wealthy~andI fashiionable
dahing by in elegaint tuirnoutts drawn
by spilendidl sp&iieimes of horseflesh.
"Kentutck v's I lrthliolace'' hais an anlti-
luarian air, but is capital readtinig.
T'ihc.\danmses 'f'I3assachutsetts"is an

acount of a foiiiily wth ich iS exceptioni-
al in this country', beiing oine of the few
thatt hats for three or fotir generations
eeii proinienit iln political life. Here
we see the Brainmtree hiomes of John
and .John (Quineiy \Aiins, their tombs,
the portrait and homeoiu'(f Chlarles Fran-
es Adamiei. as well as niotices of the
iiemliers i>f the Ihimily no(w' liored

Their Huisiness Hooming.
P'rob'ab' no one liih:rg has caused such a
onrail no0t rad e at Goileid & Lyon

)rug ftore as' thir givir.. away to their eus-
tome'rs of so) manny free trial bottles o1 D)r
lintCs New 'i-e.ivery for consumiption
Their trade1. isi snuply enormous in this very
valuabl'e art icle Iroml thei laet that it always
cures and never ismapponits. Goughs. Coblis.
Asthunt. Bronciiis. Group. and all throat and
lug dliseases quickly cured. You can test it
before biuying by getting a trial bottle free

arge size $1. Every bottle warranted.

.1.ul '1~ -A-'%~ 1... T T L1J{'

[nteresting Facts Concerning Railways and
their Cort.

Tholas Curtis Clarke has the first
article of the "Railway Series" in

Seribner's Magazine. It is entitled
"The Building of a Railway," and it
eonitainls much valualble inforination
new to the public in general and of
interest to everybody. In this. article
the following questions are answered:
How many imiles of railway in the

United States? One hundred and fifty
thousand six hundred miles, about
half tihe mileage of the world.
How umuch have they Cost ? Ninle

billion dollars.
How many people are employed by

thin? More than one million.
What is the fastest time made by a

train ? NinetV-two miles in ninety-
three minutes, one mile being imade inl

forty-six seconds, on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.
What is the cost of a high-class, eight-

wheel passenger loeonmotive? About
$s,500.
What is the longest mileage operated

by a single system? Atchison, Top'ka
and Sante Fe system-about 8,000
miles.
What is the cost of a palace sleeping-

car? About $15,000, or $17,000 if "ves-
tibuled."
What is the longest railway bridge

span in the United States? Cantilever
span in Poughkeepsie bridge, 548 feet.
What is the highest railroad bridge

in the United States? Kinzuaviaduct,
on the Erie Road, 305 feet high.
Who built the first locomotive in the

United States? Peter Cooper.
What road carries the largest num-

ber of passengers? Manhattan Ele-
vated Railroad, New York-5-2)_5,(K) a

day, or 1)1,t~,,0N) yearly.
What is the average daily earning of

an American locomotive? About $100.
What is the longest American rail-

way tunnel? Hoosac Tunnel, on the
Fitchburg Railway (four and three-
quarter miles).
What is the average cost of construct-

ing a mile of railroad ? At the present
time about $30,()0.
What is the highest railroad in the

United States? Denver and Rio
Grande ; Marshall, Pass, 10,852 feet.
What are the chances of fatal accident

in railway travel. One killed in 10,000,-
000. Statistics show more are killed by
falling out of windows than in railway
accidents.
What line of railway extends farthest

East or West ? Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, running from Quebec to the Pa-
cific Ocean.
How long does a steel rail last, with

average wear? About eighteen years.
What road carries the largest Ium-

ber of commuters? Illinois Central,
4,828,128, in 1887.
What is the fastest time made be-

tween Jersey City and San Francisco?
Three days, seven hours, thirty-nine
minutes, and sixteen second(s. Sp)e-
ecal theatrical train,. June, 1886;.

Ground Fine.

The dressmaker, like the suburban
farmer, makes money on the out
skirts.
When a barber cuts a slice off' your

neck you feel like getting up and lath-
ering him.
Strange it is that when the rain

comies down in sheets no one ever cares

to wait to wrap himself up in them.

Commencenments tire coming with hot
weather, when graduates andl thier-
momneters take their degress.
According to our experience it takes

l)nger to run down a hen than it does
to run down a mountain.
Crows which tire shot while com-

mitting dlepredationis on farmis might
appropriately be termed martyrs to
their eaws.
"A lie grows as it travels." A fisher-

nman's lie is an exceptionl. I.t is the
fish that grows, and the lie is cut,
basted and sewed to suit the size of the
fish.
Thme right ear is, as a rule, higher than

the left ear, so an expert in physi-
ognomy says: Remember this when
you are trying to distingush a high

MIayor Hewitt is decidedly perverse.
Wise iln somei things and( almost child-

ishly foolish in others. He is reported
as saying he would neither vote for
Cleveland, miake ta speech for him, nor

spenid a dollar in his camlipaignl.
The expression "dark horse,"' now ini

such general political use first occurred
'in Lord Beaconsfield's "Young D)uke."'
Here is the paragraph: "The first
favorite was never heard of, the second
favoritewas never seen after the dlistane
post, all the ten-to-ones were in the
rear, and a dark horse which htad never
been thought of rushed past the grand
stand in sweeping triumhl."
It is noticed in the east that it is the

fishermnen who return home heavily
grogged whio always bring in the report
of having seeni the sea serp)ent. MIen
of this chairacter often see serpents on

dry land.

Curious Developmtent of a snake P..e-zn
Alabama.

Inunx;nAM, A ., June 17.-Last
Fridaiy evening Otto Frtinks, an eight
year old boy living with his p)arents a
fewv nuiles in the country, found a large
rattlesnake nealr thle house. The boy
hadl often saidl t hat lhe wanited a pet
satke, so when lie fotund the big rtattler
he began to stroke it on the head and
back with his band. Tile snake seemled
plelasedl for a time, but finially became
anlgry and hit the boy on the right leg,
ist belowv tile knee. Thme little fellow
played onl some time before goiughomie, and wvhen lie retched the house
le b itten limb was swellng rapidly.

31edical atid wais obtained andl( tile pain
ad swelling wvere relieved after ta tirial,
but innnediaitely the boy began to crawl
andl( twist himlself, imitatinIg the aiction
of a snake. He continued in this (con-
dition with brief, lucid inmtervtils until
this afternoon, wvhen he died.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. w. H. Morgan. merchant, Lake City.

Fla.. was taken wi-h sev*ere Col. attended(
with a distressing cough mand rvnning into
Consumption in its Iirst stages. Hetried many
so-called popualar cough remedies and stead-
ily grew worse. Was reduced in flesh, hadl
ditcultv in breathing andl was unabile to
sleep. F'inally tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ry for Consumption and found immiediate
relief and after ulsing about at half dozen
bottes found himiselt weln unid has had
no re'.urn of the disease. No other remnedy
can show so grand a record ofcures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumnptiol
Guaranteed! to udojust whnt is claimed for it.
-Triai bottle free at Cofie:d & Lyons' Drug
Store.
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Desire.

[Ada Nichol-Manl,in July Lippincott's]
If I lhould call you beautiful, my

sweet,
When you look up at iice with those

proud eyes
A nd part the rosy petals ofyour mouth

T(o drop ie h;neyed greeting,-were
it wise ?

)r w"could y turn a statti ofsurprise:
If when that dainty jewelled land of

yours
To ine for traiisient custody is lent,

I should rain kisses on it rapturously,
Would your own pulses leap in hal)-

pv vent ?
Or would you bid tme vanish and re-

peut
If when you sin, aind stnd that liquid

Vo CC
Pourin.- into myv soul like mnadden-

ing wine,
I siioubcl hend dowii and i spl you to

inv heart,
Would those while arils in joy about

mue twine'
Or would vou slay ine with a scorn

divine'

Either the miui of <h-ire m)ust fling
One passionate ringing cadence oil

your ear,
To finl a deep sweet echo in your heart,

Or, like the stricken swani oi wood-
land niere,

Lift its wild notes in pain of parting
near.

Seeing With a Rabbit's Eye.

B.u:rIMonE, June 1S.-The operation
of transplanting a clear piece of a rab-
bit's cornea into the blind eye of a

patient, perforied ten days ago at the

Presbyterian Eye and Ear Charity
Hospital, has proved a success. At the
end of a week the bandages were re-

nioved and the eye exposed to the light.
The place of the rabbit's cornea was

completely united to the hunlan eye
and had grown to the edge of the hole
niade in the bliini eye opposite the
pupil. The clear graft has become
cloudy inl the process of uniting to the
human eye. Already, however, it has
comienc"ed to clear up, and the man is
beginning to see. This he has not done
for inree years, when the eyes were

destroyed by lime. The operation of
transplanting in the left eye was so

satisfactory that two days since Dr.
Chisolni made a similar operation on

the right eye.

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for t'uts, Sores,

Bruises. Uleers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns an'l
all Skin Eruptions. and positively cures
Piles or no pay reqi:!red. It is guaranteed to

Vire perfect satisfaction. or money refunded.
'rice :5 cents per box. For sale by Cotleld &
Lyons.

The Reason Why
Ayer's Pills are so popnlar is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any ill
effects. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calo-
mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
be old or young, they may be confi-
dently administered.
In tile Southlern and Western States,

where derangements of the liver are so

general, Ayer's Pills have proved an in-
estimable blessing. D. W. Baine, New
Berne, N. C., writes :
" I suffered a long time with stomach

and liver troubles. I tried various reml-
edies, but received no benefit until I
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took thlem
regularly for a few months, and my
health was completely restored."
Throughout New England, next to

lung diseases, Stomach and rowel
Cornplaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr. Gallachier, a practical chemist, of

Itoxbury, Mass., who was long troubled
with Dyspepsia, writes:

' A friend induced me to try Ayer's
Pills, and, after taking one box without
much benefit, I was disposed to quit
them; but lhe urged perseverance, and,
before I had finished the second box, I
began to experience relief. I continued
taking them, at intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say.
that I am now a well man. and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrips
mine."
The head and stomach are always in

sympathy ; hence the cause of most of
those dlist,ressing headachles, to which
so many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., writes thlat for years she was
a martyr to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than tem-
porary relief, until she began takirg
Ayer's Pills, since which she has been

in the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayers Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.
Lutie's Rye Whiskey.

Gibsonl's Rye 'Whiskey.
Redmond Corn WVhiskey.

Old1 N. C. Corn Whiskey.
Kentucky Corn Whiskey.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT,
(uccessor to .JNf. F. W. HEELER.)j

. Hacker, Proprietor. Established 1842

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE E.S-
TAHLTSHMENT SOUTH.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON.

DOORlS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDING and BUILDING MATERIAL.
Ofice and Wairerooms, King, Opposi
Cannon Street. Chiarlestoni, S. C.

6-30-IV.

7 JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTEU'
Advertising has always proven

"successful. Before placing any
-vNewspaper Advertising consult

-- LORD & THOMAS,

a.Dm1s15se AGKrrs,4Sto 493auddaS~S64, CFBICAOQ.
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ROYALiBt't er.
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A1

PovwDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of

)urity. strength and whOlyomeness. More
:onoinical than th' oriiu:irv kinds. and can-
iotbe sold in compettlion with the nioltitude
>flow test. short weight alum or phosphate
owder. Sold only in cans. RtoYAL BARING
POWDER Co., 106 Wall st.. N. Y. 11-12-1v.

ATHSAMPLE TREATME.NTP1B
tWemail enourlh to convince

BS. LAUDERBACH & Co.. 773 Broad-st Newark
S.J.

ITT1fninP~ Witthouit any exception
Faler's Pa llh ihe easiest appIied.. Abso-

lutely

'WINRAIN & FIRE
DURABLE AND ORNAMENTAL.
Illustrated catalogueand price list free
NATIONAL sIIEET MET.\L IOoFING 0..

512 Eat "Gtl st., New York City.

PA K R'S
HAIR BALSAM I
the popular favorite for dressing I
the hair, Itestoring color when pp
gray. and preventing l>andrufr.1It cleanwes the scalp, stops the P
hair falling, and is sure to please.

.Se. and$1.0o at Iruggiists.

HINDERCORNS.
Thesafest, surest and bestecure for ('orns,Bunions, ft a

Stopsall pain. Enurescomfrtto the feet. Neverfails
to cure. 15 cente at Druggi.st. liscox & Co., N. Y.

MARVELOUS

MEMORYDISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned in one reading.CAss.S of 1047 at Baltimore, 1005

at Detroit, 1500 at Philadelphia,1113
at\asIiin--ton. 1216 at liuton. large classes
ofColumbia l,aw.students, at Yale. Wellesley, L
Oberlin, University of Penn.. Mlichigan Uni- L

ersity, Chautauqua, &c.. .c. Endorsed by L
RIItARn PitoCTo<. the Scientist, IIous. W. W. A
ASTOR, .DAII 1'. It:N.A MIN. .Julge GIRSON,
Dr- BowN. E. 11. CooK. Principal N. Y. State
Normal (oi'.re,c. The system is perfectly
Utu,lht by corresponlence. lProspectus POST
FR-E froln PROF. L1SETTI,

:: Fifth Ave., New York.

EXHAUSTED VITALTYL
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the
great Medical Work of the

age on 3Manhood, Nervous and
Physical De!bi;ity, Premature
Decine, Errors of Youth, and
the untoldmise~riesconisequenlt
thereon, Sui0 pages S vo, 125
prescriptions for all diseases.C
Cloth, fulU gilt, only $t.00,b -J
mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to allyoung
and middle-agcd men. Send now. The Gold and
JeweUed Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Address P. 0. box r
395, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad p
ateof Harvard Medical Coltege, 25 years' practIe

in Boston, who may be consulted confidetia.lly.

Specialty, Diseases of Man. Office No.4 Buliinch st.

uANO! GUAN!!
If_AVING~jus5t rece-ived a delayed
L e.rgo of m-inof:i, which wei aire
lonuutiunietutll!t, we ar~e p,repa:red to

filorderts prlbi ty h'r idlr
Manipula'ted Guano

.rNOi:LX'l-:hi.l:NTI

Orders by le;-;raph will receive
speelail attenstioni.
HE WILCOX &GIBBS'GUANO CO.,

125 i.\.-T JBAY STRluIcIT,

FOR RENT.
l30!i one year or l 1grfo n u
Larv 1. ISSS, a desiaby located

iose,'in the townm of Newhetrry, cOni-

taiingi sevent roomis anid cellar and( aniD
out-house with1 tw<o roomis, amnd about
two anid onie-hialf acres, set il choice
fruits, gripe vines an<I snotll fruits.
Apply to my Attorntey. (. S. Mlower,1
orto F-. WERBERFU, -.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3SHOE.Eii1N
The only tine calf 33l Seamless Shoe in the

world without tacks or nasils. .\s stylish
anddurable as t hose costing .-5 or Sd, and
hsvig no tacks or nilIs to wear the stoc!king~
or h urt thea feet, makes Ithem as comfort.able
andwelli litIin as~a5 handm(-s,wed shoe. Buy
the best. Nont glnine unlest-s stamped on
bottom "'W. L. DJouiglas S8 5ho,, warranted."
W. L,. DOUGLAN 84 SHIOE.thse original

and only hand-+ewed welt ~I sho-, which

W L. DOUG LAS 82.->0 SHO~E is unex-
celled for heavy we-ar.
W. L. DOUGLAN 82 NHIOE is worn by

all Ioys, andi is Ite best school shoe in the

.::the ahove! goods arc mtade in Conigress
Buton andtt Lace. oad if not sold by your
deaier, write WV. L. D)OUGLAN, Brockton,

MHNTER& JA 1--..ON. Aent.
Newberry, ". C.

:GOODS:.
A AmmBEW 00ST.
Witshinig to chanitge miy butsiness,t I

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

BROOMS,
TINWARE, ETC.,

AT (CO1T AN I) SOME FOR
LESS THA1N (COT.

JUST RECEIVED:
Tba(co, Cigarsi, Pickles, S-auerKraut,

Garden Seeds., Etc., at low figures.
Call On1

-. H. T.OVELTACE

TLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 27, 1S87

Fast Line between Charleston, Colum
a and Upper South Carolina and Wes

aI North Carolina.
Condenoed Schedule

GOING WEST.

No. 6G. No. 5:- n
ave Charleston... 5 25:, p 7 00 a In

Lanes........ 7 13 p in 5 34 n

Sumter...... S z7p1n 941ani
rrive Columbia.... 9 55 y in 1) 45 a I

Winnsboro. 3 19 p i
Chester..... 4 29 pm
Yorkville . . 55 p In
Lancaster... 7 0. p n

Rock Hill... 512p in

Charlotte ... 6 15 p II

- Newberry...101pi
" Greenw.ood.. 25)pi

Lanrens..... 4 3 p i
' Anderson ...450p

Greenville .. 5 40 p III
Walhalla.... G 35 p

Abbeville 4 25 p
Spartanburg 202 a in 35 p m

Hends'nville 5 :.3 a In
Asheville..7 00 a in

GOING EAST.
-No. 2:1 No. 52. _sjvle.. 4 )n

cave llelid,'I1ville 11 07 p IiI
"Spartanbiurb 2 3L a iin 4 :30 aiin

44Abbeville... 10 55 a In
Walhalla ... 7 55 a n

" Greenville.. 11.00 a im
Anderson... 952 a in

Laurens .... S 20a m
" Greenwood. 12 56pm
Newberry .. 3 05 p n

" Charlotte... 1 00 p in
6Rock Hill... 202pm

" Lancaster.. . 10 0" a in

" Chester .... 2 45p i
.Winnsboro. 3 47 p in

" Columbia... 6 50 a in 5 33 1, 111
.rrive Sumter..8 12 a InI (; 49 p in

Lanes. 940a 805pm
Charleston .l30 a in 9 45pm

On Sundays train wil leave Charles
-, S. C., S::'0 a. in., arrive Colun bie 1v.1
in. Returning leaves Columbia 5
Mn., arrives Charlestol 9:45 p. .

Solid Trains betweenl Charlestoln aind
oluNNbia. S. C.
Special Parlor Cars attached to Nos.
Z and 53 train betw~een Charleston and
plumhia. No.extra charge for seats in
iese cars to passengers holding First

ass tickets.
Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Car

" No. 14 anb 2:3 bet ween Savaa m

hrlstoil and Hot Springs. N. C., via

sh Aileil.

J. F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent.

T. X. ESIERSON,
General Passenger Ag."nt.

ILMINTSN, COLUMBIA & AU6USTARMILROAD
TRAINS GOIN SOUTH.

DATED July 12th, 1W-). .4Daily. Da.ily.
v. Wilmington........820 F. x. 10 10 a. x

v.L.Waccawaw.....42 1117"
v. Marion ....... ........... 11 :36 " 12 40 A.3-

.rrive Florence ........125 8 0 115

S Sumter..........434A 3. 434
" Columbia...1.....640 0

TRALNS GOi\G NORTH. 0
No.43. No.47
' aly. Daily.

v. Columbia................. 95.;Y.Mx
rrive Sumter......10... 0.. 5am5

eave Florence......... 4 20 Y . 5 07 A.M

.........5

Wuaccaiaw........14

r. Wilmington......... 33 8u7

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
nS. C.and a ston at Brinkley'

.him.vReturning eavCoinmb Fi Bl1m
. .l, arineesDee,rletence:5.Tm.tn5

Solid Taintwen Charleson andr

sengerl Paror Clubi atcd lpt Nos.

unt2 and tall potseondhultoand

0lm. 48 o.htexra hag frset.i

SeaePullman Sleacerffet San ah

nc Nor 1Colndb2:, Augtawe San oa

hnrlesto iand otSplus,bia.,.i
sheille.t

JhJ.F. IVINE-
General Superitendn.

T. M. EMERSON, Gn1Ps.At

EiMNTN OUAS &I AU STY Rll)A

lueChaleson... o.4 No.I 4 .a

e.ar Chi le ton....... 0 .M. 1010 '.m

rrie Folonce.......12.45 11.5 p"

"ear Columbia............ 45 " 6i 45"

)ue Camden. 12 43 N. 427 4

)e Columbia ............... 945

)epMariolu b.............514 a " 55 -ip
)v. Augusacaa............7 4 am 72 44 "

Traarn No.g43stpsat a taions.40pi
N osu48ad4.sosoly at Brinkley'si

chls, atrion,e Det Folorenc. wimmoin-

)i Lynebbrur, eville,rodb Sutr aWedig

ld04.A Camd Junc rting a Eat5.33P .A
Pithengar or Columibia and aul.l oi.

ntoan, m rnt and fo all points beod,sondtk

oeparoato PulanSer frorbr Saannahe

nd( for Autran ain 48.eto t6 ' .

Passengers on40c these4 train t ur al

ence or Tuebysad FAugusth Gteargs-

orin'sonvilmbn inta. te t on
Alltrans wu ith e e Charleston ancana

rimingtno ria

laload toeneroal Speint ed a
~T.. AEERON Gen'vil toass. from ponso

Southel aroina Trilwa tcketmpan.e

D.epart.Agnt Columbiaat...5am .E

D.r C.haLEtn.... 7.Pas ad Tck.t Ag?

cpacrtoumia....c:.d by 45ces or earl
)u isCde n....- 2 15 .e 74

ROBET (DIL CLET WEL'NDAY.)
Theword-enone athor, :n phim

)epar ownexeence.. th45 th a45ul 3on-3

ualyemoed montn ou apon ofn

curtoe certaian...lo: and 45fctu3l by4

evryTo AttD FR At isA. diio

)ue August ..........ll4 asr 10.25 o

)epar Apogsta ...........5. 6.0adm 4.re p
Te Columbia........ Medi5cal C.4p

(aea no WBeo. olmia,. whC.) in

peut andenil airo b m tki n a rvn

Ot 10.4 A.M.. a deatn t.3 P.ar M ls
Sithrw Chrtte, ClolubitattAgust iail.

ohos, anfrmsphrtaBlrginds,e
Brondtby tranleingarlrto Pat:1OudilS 6E0.

ndCLumbia Lathc hinta.em. ime,throug
Paenger and Builes' rainertals ofpe all

kids on hsaand F dy ihsem-
'Jcsnvlewanbpontonth St. John

:-vralowtChreto nSvna

O1IS1?OURPPORT[NITY
'E ARE REIVING DAILY

The Celebrated

olumbus Blly Co. Pugies,
id Ruggies and Carriages of other
anufactories. t
One, two, three and four-horse

Vhite HickoryWagons.
We also carry a full line of

UG(GY ANI) WAGON IARNESS,
WIHIPS AND LAP-ROBES.

he above goods cheap for cash, or part
iAh and the balance on tile, with
0od security.
We Solicit a Call,

and

3uarantee Satisfaction.
ou will always find John P. Fant and
,I.M. Buford ready to welcome and
vatt on1 vou.

FANT & BUFORD,
;ext do)or to Smith's Livery Stable.

S'i GO0DSFOR SPRNG,
iLLINERY! 1ILLINERY!!
All of our old stock of Millinery has
,een sold. We Will in a few days have
in an entirely new stock of

MJLLINERY,
Ladies Dress Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, etc.
All in the

LATEST STYLES.
md at prices that Will astonish you

COME AND. SEE US
>efore you purchase elsewhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
rs. S. A.Riser&Co.
IMPORTANT

TO TiloSE wI1osE

EYES ARE FAILING!
THE

Lear's Rock Crystal Spectacles and rye Glasses

Will Save Them.

They are not to be tried, but have
ilready proven a great blessing to many
>fthe best citizens of the town and

-aunty.
For Sale at the Art Store.

R. C. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Under (rotweil Hotel, Newberry , S.

ON .1 LO0M~llI0E BAM8.
During 1888 I will sell Metalic Caskets
and all styles of Coffins at prices to suit
thetimes-low as the lowest !
Contracts for everything in the Car-'
pentry Business will also be figured on
rock bottomi basis.
All orders in Undertaiking or con-
tracts in Carpenter work shall have
my prompt attention.

R. C. CHAPMAN.

Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Pocket and Tabi Cutlery,
MUSIML INSTRUEKNTg.

Watch Reparinig a Specialty.

Newherry, S. C. 11

C018BED ai GREAT REFRACIING POWE,
TltIEY AR E AS rTRANSP'AIRENT AND) COL-

U1RLJEss AS LIGHT ITSELF,
And for softness of endurnnce to the eye ca;i
not be exceled, enabling thle wearer to read
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials~ from the leadingr physictans

in the United States, governors, senators, leg-
islators. stock men,. mIen oif note in :tl pro-
fessions and branches of trade. bankers, me-.
chanies, etc..e"an hegiveni who have had their
sight improved by their urse.
ALL EYES FITTED,

And the Fit Guaranteed by
COFIELD & LYONS,

Newberry, S. C.

These rtlasses are' notL supplIied to peddlers at
any price.

A. K. HAWKES,
WLESALE DEPOTS~ #1,57;&ls.

--THE COLUMBIA--

wich hewoil offr nt priees tht cannot b

do0this, and will do it, as hie only sells for

iall a se fur yourself whati said is o

and yon will make by it.

C. F. JACKSON, MANASER,
120 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C,

GYNECOLOGY.
I sTrI LIL cntinuec to treait the& diseas%
of women't. both married and single.
There is al)phy.ical causeofsterility ini

young ma:irrie'd females whichH can b~e
remoed very eas=ily.

P. B. RPUFF, M. D.

HIST PAPER ThILe uole at Geo-

Its No Use
f you Want to build up home
anterprise- to send off to get
vhat )a can buy at home.
XVe speak for our branch of
he trade at this time nd
t applies equally as well to
ill trades and professions in
:he town and county.' We
Ire not selfish. But we want

ill the

Printing
that we are prepared to do.
It is not too much to say that
our work is equal to the best.
We can L,rint anything and
bind to some extent. That's
honest. We make a specialty
of everything needed in a town

like ours. We haven't said
a word about the

Steam Power
which we put in last spring.
It is a small beginning, and
should not be despised. The
first steam printing ever done
in Newberrv was in our estab-
lishment, and it's still going
on. You know that steam
power is much more satisftc-
tory then hand power in any
enterprise where power is to
be used. Our power is pro.
duced by a novel piece of
mechanism in the shape of an

engine no bigger than a stove!
Come in and see it in opera-
.ion. We take delight in
seeing t ou about as well as

sking you to
and anything else you need
that we have not mentioned.
We guarantee satisfaction in
every particular. We put

Stationery in Pads
at a small trifle extra over the
ordinary loose sheets with or

without blotters. The pads
we use are excelled by none,
being very neat with inter-
changeable blotters.
A word just now about our

Prices
may not be out of season. A
comparison of them with any
establishment in the State
should be granted a clinching
argument for your patronage
of home enterprise.

anybody with a lack of appre-
ciation fcr ho:me folks, but wve
know that some people, unless
reminded, do forget that .they
can get at home what they
often send to distant places-
for. D)on't for et
The Herald and News
s$1.50 a year, with one price

ifo advertising. The paper

may pak f>r itself jusIt now.

for either a visiting card or a
mammoth poster. We have
facilities for printin~g
Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

Legal Blanks,

By-Laws,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Business Cards,

Visiting Cards,

Envelope s

Shipping Tags,
Price Lists,

Programs,

Wedding Invitations,

Cnecks,

M111LReceipts


